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Policeman’s Finger Bitten to the Bone; 
Others Viciously Hatpinned at Tabernacle 

4» ■_ 

WHEELING WOMEN ON RECORD AS WAGING THF 
FIERCEST STAMPEDE IN HISTORY OF SUND/ 
EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGNS AT EARLY TH1 -<S 
DAY EVENING MEETING FOR WOMEN i fLi — 

NAUGHTY ONES SEVERELY SCORED. 

JOLTED BODILY BY WOMANKIND, 
OFFICERS HAD NOTHING TO SAY 

NEARLY A SCORE OF WOMEN FAINTED, DESPITE 
MR. SUNDAY’S WARNING TO THE WEAKER 
ONES TO “FAINT OUTSIDE” IF THEY FELT IT 
COMING —TOLD OFFICERS TO PINCH MEN 
HANGING AROUND OUTSIDE. 

A BUSY MAN ON A BIO JOB . 

WHAT MAKES A WOMAN 

Not costly dress, not qusenly air; 
Not jeweled hands, complexion fair. 
Not graceful form, not lofty tread. 
Nor paint and curls, nor splendid head. 
Not pearly teeth, not sparkling eyes. 
Not voices that the nightingale outvies. 
Not breath as sweet as eglantine. 
Not gaudy gems, nor fabrics fine; 
Not all the stores of fashion. 
Nor yet the blandishments of art: 
Not one. not all of these combined 
Can make a woman true, refined. 

V ithout the least intention of reflecting on the cause. Wheeling 
officers of the law were given a mild taste of the strong arm of 
woman s suffrage at the "Billy'’ Sunday tabernacle early last evening, 
when the fairer sex became frantic for admittance to the big edifice 
to hear Mr. Sunday’s sermon to women only. 

Chief of Police Hastings had assigned a dozen of his best officers 
to the tabernacle, and they reported there at 4:30 o'clock. At that 
hour there was enough women in waiting to fill more than a half dozen 
of Wheeling's largest churches—and they kept coming. When the 
tabernacle opened at 5 o'clock the greatest rush during the campaign 

• here was witnessed, and the rush at the meeti for men only mss 
backed off the boards completely. 
SUNK HER IVORIES DEEP 
INTO MIllER’S F1NGSR' 

FORTY-FOOT FLOOD FOR WHEELING 
HEAVY RAINS SWELL 

RIVER OIT OF BANKS. 

Vllegheny and Monongahela Both 
; on a Rampage—Pittsburgh Ex- 

pects Over 28 Feet. 

FLOOD PREDICTIONS 
BRIEFEST FORM 

■Stage a' Devil's Island l)»m, 1 3<> 
I a m Ft Ida ■ ;5 7 

Stage at Pcaver "River.35 
Kxpected stage at Pittsburgh 

over .. 
Stage at Wheeling at midnight..30 
Stage expected for Wheeling... 40 

Crest to be reached here at 8 to- 
night. 

t*r>»'-lal Dispatch to tiie Intelligencer 
PITTSBURGH. Pa March 22. 

— At 1:30 this, Friday, morning, 
the stage at Davis Island dam 
»“• 25.7 feet, which means about 
23H feet a' the Pittsburgh 
The river was rising 6 Inches an 
hour and It was,expected the 28- 
foot mark would be passed. 

Sp. -ial IliepaI' h to Hie Intelligencer 
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. March 21—At 

midnight the L'oited States weather 
bureau in thia city gave out th*- fol- 
lowing statement: "Wheelng will 
have 40 feet of water by 8 o'clock 
Friday night. The crest will likely 
be reached at that hour. The water 
will remain stationary for about five 
hours, then will start to recede The 
Heaver river had 35 feet of water at 
11 30 o'clock and rising at the 

! rate of four-tenths an hour" 
The flood is due to continued cloud 

bursting andgheavy rains in Western 
■ Pennsylvania A long time before 
day light this morning It was r< wilted 
by the off lrIn is of the weather bureau 
that a flood of Immense pornnrtlona 

26 MINERS 
■ RESCUED ALIVE 
SEARCHERS ( HEAT DEATH 

IN OKLAHOMA DISASTER 

Ha\e Brnupbt +o ikr Turf ace ;,6 
of Thow Wiio Pernhcd in 

Explosion. 

^ ^ l RTAIN. Okla.. March 21.-— 
Thirty-five men entombed in the Sans 
Hoi* mine, where an explosion oc- 
curred yesterday morning, had not 
been accounted for early to-night. 
Twenty six men 'iad be. n rescued dur- 
ing the day. and 56 bodies had been 
brought to the surface, among tne 
number being that of W. Hopler. chief manager for the Sans Hoi* Com- 
pany R.scue parties are still at work 
to-night, harboring the faint hope that 
possibly more may he alive. 

Fifteen men re*cue<j neday were 
found huddled In a room on the 
thirteenth level. They rushed there 
when they heard the explosion, and 
kept themselves alive with an air 
putnp Searching parties were direct- 
ed to the room by tappings on the air 
pipes The condition of two of the 
risen Is serious, but the others seem 
nope the worse for their experience 

When the rescued miners were 
brought out the scene about the 
mouth of the shaft was the most 
pathetic since the explosion Hela- 

(OonMnasO from Twelfth rag* ) 

WATER HILL HALT 
RAILROAD TRAFFIC 

Wheeling District Will Suffer 
Severely When Crest of 

Flood Is Attained. 

McMeehtn Dam, 1:3c a. m._32 Feat. 
Rising Rapidly. 

'Vlib the -tributaries of the Ohio, 
still rising and the small creeks and 
rill* above running out like mill races. It is impossible to make an accurate 
prediction of what the crest of the 
flood at this point will be. After mak- 
ing n careful aurvey of the situation 
along the watershed of the river. For- 
cast Pennywitt. late last night stated 
that he did not expect more than 40 
feet for Wh» cling. However, heavy- 
rain* arc falling at Mbrgantown. and 
<thcr points along the headwater* of 
the Monongahella. and that stream 
Is raising fast. The Alleghany is also 
running bank full and flood warnings 
were sent out by the railroads and 
shipping Interests last night. 

Veteran rlvermen sav they have 
never seen such a vaat volutin of 
water fishing out of the small creeks 
a* during the past 24 hour* Wheeling creek is full while Boggs Run. at Ben- 
wood. has overflowed its bank and 
nas already done much damage to 
property In that vicinity. 

Railroad Traffic. 
Should the oreat reach 40 feet or 

even 3g feet. It will do much damage In the Wheeling district. Thousand* and thousand* of dollars worth of 
property will he lest and traffic en 
toe railroads and trolley lines closed 

(OestisasS os Twatfth Fags.) 

Officer Charles Miller, who is generally recogrlized as one of the 
bravest men on the force, was the first victim of the rush for seats. 
While he was faithfully endeavoring to restore order, a large woman's 
face bobbed up before him. Miller's uplifted left, in some way or 

other, came in contact with the woman's teeth, and she sunk them 
into his great finger to the very bone. Orte bite was enough, and 
during the short moment that followed the woman's followers gained 
a vantage point and made great inroads on the enemy. 

In the mad stampede a number of women were literally tramped 
to earth. Officer Hildebrand was in the act of reaching down to 
rescue one poor soul from the mire, when he was caught in an 

avalanche of coats and millinery and shortly found himself, not in 
the swim, but in'thc mud. 

Officer Rapcr was bravely assisting Hildebrand in the rescuing 
of "fallen women." when he. too. found himself landed to earth. And 
to put the finish on the affair, it is authentically stated that the hat- 
pm here got in its dastardly work in such a manner as to cause Raper 
to break the record for high jumping. 
H \TPIN THR1 ST BY WOMAN 
TOO Ml f H FOR RAI’ER. 

Blood was again flowing, and senou* as the situation appeared 
to he. a number of women were heard to give vent to loud laughter, 
but never for a moment did they retrench from their center rush 

By this time the rush had gained good headway info the taber 
nacle. and m the open aisle under the choir section the situation 
becoming anything but pleasant Lieutenant Bert McConnell with 
dve picked men was stationed ’here to handle the crowd but so 

atrong and mights was it that ’he lieutenant and bis men were 

rushed forward ptislud out of the tii jammed beaten and practi- 
• a!1v vanqutvhed as ’hev were jolted vpeedilv fo-ward with vanel* 
a .hanee to beg for mrM or s»» For the love of Mike be 'easem 

able 
The •ffuers ir fact found themvelves up aga>nv’ a veri unusual 

p-ot*o»i*ion |t was r- ■ a place whe'e an offucr coaid manfully 
«se a dab ever * •>!!!• es we-e *i jeora-J- |* wa« a case of 

iCiiawM w »>••• r>es 

MAIN STREET 
SKYSCRAPER 

*»< awnaping down tha rtrnr with 
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JURY WILL GET THE 
ARNOLD CASE TODAY 

VICTIMS OF GAS 
— 

Mingo Junction Couple Overcome 
While Asleep; One Dying 

From After Effects. 

£|>«|-Ial ru«ratc+i to th« Inlelllaenrer. 
STEUBENVILLE, O.. March 21.— 

Mlaa Lliile Heron, aged 13, la dying j and Mr». Michael Kumdrat. la re- 
covering from a asphyxiation by nat- 
ural gas fume* last night at Mingo 
Junction. Both were found uncon- 
■cltua In bed when Mr. Kundrat 
came from wdrk this morning. 

COAL MINERS 
TURNED DOWN I 
OPERAtORS REJECT • 

AIJ. THEIR DEMANDS, j 
(leveland Conference Failing 

May Throw 200,000 Miners 
Chit of Work. 

Sub-Committee la Appointed in 
Effort to Harmonize 

Difference. 

CLEVELAND. O.. March 21.—All 
the demands of th» 200,000 miners in 
tlt«* bituminous coal Helds of western i 
I’ennsy Ivauia, Ohio. Indiana and Illi- 
nois for a ten per cent increase In 
Pay nt'd shorter working hours..were 
voted down by the operators to-day. 

A* a final effort to prevent a pro- 
longed ► hut doxn of the mines after 
April flr^f. and po-slbly a strike, tbe 
vboie matter was referred to a sub- 
committee. This subcommittee, com- 
peted of eight miners' delegates snd 
eight otieratrs. will convene st « * 

IESTIMONY COMPLETED 
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON 

Arguments Will Be Finished Thin 
Morning By 

Counsel. 

Witness Admitted Yesterday 
That He Lied to 

Arnold. 

Technical points arising In the case 
of A. T. Arnold, general secretary of 
the West Virginia Sunday School As- 
sociation. against H. F. Hodgman. 
president of the First National bank, 
delayed the proceedings yesterday 
afternoon and prevented the case from 
going to the jury. Testimony was 
completed at t:30 and a recess was 
taken until the court prepared the in- 
structions to the jury, after which the 
arguments were started. The four at- 
torneys were allowed an hour each, 
and after Martin Hrown and Charles 
McCamtc made their pleas court ad- 
journed until 9 o’clock when the pleas 
will be made by J. Howard Holt and 
Charles Show acre The arguments 
will be completed before the noon hour 
and tbe case will be in the hands of 
the twelve Marshal) county farmers. 

Hodgman On Stand. 
The iporntng proceedings were 

taken up with tbe examination of Mr. 
Hodgman and several other witnesses. 
Nothing of a startling nature devel- 
oped. and In the afternoon character 
witnesses/were called by the plaintiff 
to show the good character of Mr. 
Arnold. These wltnes.ea were mem- 
ber* of the Catholic. Chrletlan and 
Methcdist churches, and all testified 
that Mr. Arnold was a man of high 
character. 

The ca*e is one of the moat Inter- 
esting that has been tried In a Weat 
Virginia court and much Interest was 
manifested by the reaUents of Mar- 
shall county. Again yesterday the 
court room was thronged with men 
and women. It became necessary for 
Judge Nesbitt to make a ruling, pie- 

n«. to-iaoirow to consider the possi- 
bility of a compromise to be recoin- 
mended to the general conference. 

Situation Crave. 
Moth operators and miners declared 

after the uniot. demands had been 
refused, that the coal sltusMrtj 
throughout the rountry was grave. 
Intimations wdV-- maue Wy John P 
White, president of the United Mme 
Werkers 0t America, that the n«*o 
tlntion* here might continue no>|| 
neat Mmriay when tha union s policy 
committee will convene 

Besides the 200.0HO miners In the 
four States directly concerned. lMl.mi'f 
bituminous coal miners In other 
States arc fScpcaicst uper. the pres 
••nt deliberations for a basis of making 
their wage scale and In addition, the 
policy committee ,wl|| consider the! 
wage demand.* of about 170.0UI an- 
thracite miners It was po'uted out 
by President White tha* the waves of 
mote than 500.OoO union miners after 
April 1 were In depute, and tha: the 
*<>al output of fhe country, other than 
that mined by non uninn moa. was 
Involved. 

News from New York that th-* an- 
thracite operators and miners might 
reconsider their differences, however, 
had the effect of arousing rontlrten'e 
among union officials thst the anthra- 
cite situation might be eliminated. 

The voting down by the operators 
of the bituminous miners demands j late to-day was summary Mr White' 
hart said that If the first demand, re-1 
qulrlng all the men to be paid on a 
fla* tonnage basis without reductions' 
for alack, or smalt lumps, was refused, 
then the negotiations were futile He 
wanted the miners to be given an In- 
crease of ten per rent. 

•uWCootmlttae Appointed 
The 32 operators then demanded a! 

vote on all the 13 demands, withhold 
ItiLihs re*» of Wiem The result was 
reotlvs The miner* delegates wtt> 
drew from the 'oufefetK-e with the 
"■Aerwtawdlne that the operator* 
would meet stone to consider anotb 
** Us* A rerall of the miners re 
suited In Ihe formalism of s saw com 
ml* tee 

k w vs a nhssnamn as wsovs 

pcrvun rum leaving loe 
court room Nearly fifty persons 
stood up throughout the afternoon 
pass Ion 

Mr. Hodman contradicted the testi- 
mony of Rev. Rhoads, as to the con- 
ference at the First National bank, 
while Ben Thorman. manager of the 
Rl* Store, admitted that he lied on 
two occasions to Mr. Arnold regarding 
the case 

Saw Arnold. 
The first witness called when court 

convened was Hen Thorman. who 
stated that he reaided In New York 
and waa a special salesman of the 
American Special Hales and Salvage 
company of Washington. D. C. Wit- 
ness said that he was employed as 
general manager of the Big Htore. 
except In financial matters. He was 
examined by Attorney Hhowacre. 

"Did you see A. T Arnold In the 
Big Htore on the night of December 
16th?" 

"I did" 
"Where did you see him In th« 

store?" 
"At a table In the front with s box 

In front of him." 
“What was in the box?" 
"Gloves." 
"Did you say anything to him?" 
"I asked him if T could do anything 

for •him." 
"Did you see him take any gloves 

that were not his own 
"I did not." 

Received Letter. 
"He went out of the store He 

asked pi" the price of the glovea and 
I told him $1 If. and be aald 'yon have 
Increased the price. I bought same 
before for 6f cents' | said: No. 
these were $1 Rrt gloves and were re- 
duced to fl If.' 

"Did Mr Arnold buy any glovea?" 
'He did not 
"Did Mr. Arnold tell von how the 

glovea happened to be op the 
counter*" 

•No" 
'When did you net* aee Mr. 

Arnold 
'On the Tuesday following He 

■fa* Is the stove and asked ro aee 
Mr Hodpeian I told him that Mr 
Hndpman was ant and be aald My 
wife has received a letter from the 
l!lp mere I aefced him what www 

»a»»ew tad he aald My wile 
weald am ten me ever the pheme' 
Mr Arnold -her seat awt and lever 

haymows letter 
Oipwu p.ts Latter 

leg be M-y ve-j -he 'et:sr^ 

we»» Pews tes* 1 

Voting Coupon 
•a** «•» *<?*»* ^ • 

— T. Tavr r ^ 

March 23 


